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TIIH P.11T1X.
O. is it thus we pin t.

And thus ve say farewell,
A if in neither ln'in t

e'er did dwell '.

And is it thus we stuitb'r.
Without one i or !; r,

if it were :i wonder

We e'er held oilier thai '
AW pill 11 i the spot .

With cold mnl hnw,
Where liit it was our lot

To iirouilix hue"s I'midi rt vow '
The vow both then did lender

AV it bin this ha I bored -- had,-.

Tli" vow. we now mo u nder,
I It in both jire ni.idi--

Thy hiind is eold as mine,
As lust u less thine ce'

Thy bosom uivc i,o fi.jn
'J hiit is eoidd ever siuli :

AVcll! well! in.it u s so-- spoken,
"J'is but a p;n inn phrase ,

Vet -- aid. I loar heait-broK"-

A" . liveo'ir alter days !

Thine eye 110 tear will shed.
M .!:. is as proudly dr ;

.lint many an aehiim head

hilllli before V. e .lie 1

I'l'tni pride we both can borinw,
To part we both mav dar .

1'llt the l.i iil nf low.
Nor von nor I can In in '.

AFFKCTATIOX.
Said A mi to her mo itl'oi 'till!! to pout,

'That impiid"iit man I detet !

J can't show my l.ice. within doors or without,
I'.llt I meet the iull fze of tliiit Jtest."

' Pont you think my dear ma. that a few hours a o
i

After passim: him. (would vnu bidieveit
J!e turned himself round, yinl stared at me so

So st'adily noni" ciin eoneei c it.''
' lie t aiitious. my , ),itd lie ." is eompanv h"ie j

And yu ira; I'm inipru lence b" ld.imed ; j

Who told you of his imp.-- t lie't.ee. ib ,ir .'"

'Why. I saw it. and iv.i-- us!i.ui:ed.''

' I'n'W are of a iP'eliil ion. nnd anil y. too,-- '

The inotli"r repli-d- . w it!i :i:inile
'When yoii saw him sosl-- a li'v lookinaiit von.

I'rav. where del vmi all t : i. while'""

,

Albany sustains romai k.ih'y well the repnta-tiiws-tdi- e

hn ncijiiircd in The
!we!liu" of Mr. Archibald VelnM re wasenter- -

Ctl on 1 o' lH ,r to.- - fi I he 'u i liv h t i'i'iin ti'lio

finding it imi'ii-s.bl- e to make a p ihroiih
the basement, climbed the I L'lil a in to the
third stoiy., to the sleeping apartment of Mr.
ninl Mrs. Me.ln'yre. In oponins the shutters
the cur'i'.itis , and avv;ik' iii d Miv. Mcln-tyr- e.

tiijs the Citi.ens, She, however, did
.nncr. .... ........ L 1.... 1...... f 1...,i .1 in ' "I" n n, ui , 1' I t IS II Hill I in; '

.. ., , . ,

lellow unih ue eiueret tiie room, cre,-- ncross
the room to a lifht which was hurninir nnd

it. She then cried nut several times :

'What Ho you want!1 'Whit do yon want !'
This awoke Mr. Melntvre, who asked what the
matter wa S! te replied 'there is n mnn in the
room.' She repeated I he iiuestion, hut the fel-

low was mum, and Mr. Melntyre remarked
that he did m. tuliuvo there was any one in
the room. Mrs. Melu'yre knew better than
this, ainl she said, Tel! us what von want and
you shall have it The villain then eooliy
imd d hli rat ly rt !u t!, ' Y vr jrin ; finu!
trill lr ii,s!ni:l t!i h'Ii .' Mrs. Me'ntyrt; arose
ami went to her son'--s'ec-i- g room a::l cave
the alarm, but fnnliii it ei...-il- ,

procei-ile- to
the front w intlutei and ci:!ed for the Wattdi.
Mr. Mcln' ;t: esc-ipri- into another rKim, and

tho thief th ; nnio ieli of the; W(.te!i

Liking with in n a wuti h and chrono-

meter. The Watt'h the house nnd
cut offal! mean of ere.-- s and were m a I". . r

way uf catching tiie r.hhr, w ho finding eso.ijie
cut o!f, crept thiou'i a h.'lo U;iJer a stable (Voii-tin- g

on Or oige st., nml t'o. re, almost subiiier-pet- l

in horr.hle lilih, lay secretoJ up'A.irds of
t vo hours. Hut just at ibis momeiH u man guar-
ding a neighboring building voices in
the yard below and Viung tiie persons for rob-lier-

fired a. way. In the confusion that follow-

ed, i'ne rubber escaped, but whs met by a watch-

man, who grappled him but did not auccced in

holding him. The watch was found under the
Huble, so that the villain has recciveJ small

compensation for Ilia crime.

IWn (iuvNiiKMiiKiis axu Six (Iiumimo- -

tiikrs. A corresK Ment writes us : There

his mother's tide.

The Uimltrr nml lh IIIkIiwh.viiiaii.
Toliy Simpttm, a jiattcru to Quakers, inhn- -

luted a neat little house in London, beautified
the presence of his (Inugliter Mnry. She,

scarcely seventeen, (1 beautiful Monde with

j
blue eyes, nnd possessing is much wisdom ns

j beauty, was sought ntlor by nil the younjr men
ninnng lier father's nopiainlances. Those of

i the neighborhood tried in vain to win a smile.
' Mnry wns not n coquette, nml so far from (urn-- I

ing to account tho ell't-e- t produced by her
charms, she felt so much nnnoyed by it, thnl
she could hardly treat with ci.-ilit- her many
admirers only one exc pteil r.dwanl Weres-- I
lord, n young artist, who was intimate with tho
lamilv.

; A simple orr!iiTPnre was the caiifc of this
inlim.-iey- . l'rrniatnre death had talien away

j the w ife of the Quaker, ptill in herynnth nml
bennty, nnd he, wirliin1 to perpetuate, the nie- -

mnry of one ?n dear to him, had railed n paint-- ,

er to her death lierl. It was there that Fvl- -

ward first met the nfuicted dnuirhter there,
between the tears) of one, nml the Raered rni-- .
ployniciit of the other, grew tip a pprinu nt-- I
tin hnietit. The year pised tince that event,
had only rr rveil to Ft roup i hen the bond torined

j tinder Mich circumstances, nnd the yoiinu' man
j had iilrciidy ventured tj declare his hopes nnd

ih sires.
' Toby had no reasons fur oppos-in- the inc'i-- !

ml inns of t he younjr people. Without heimr
licit, Eil ward can ed bv means of his brush and

pi ,ette, i noii"h to honorably maintain a family.
is t.illier, .'or. erestord, all old city merchant

had rctiicd with an immense torluiie ; a raf"1
X inijiie ii, repiMle.l successes in speculations,
o rapid ev.n. that a very few persons had hern

able to follow their progress. Mr. Werestord
U'injj ofn ipiiek, stern d is posit km, lived nlone
in the West End of Louden, without troubling
himself about his son, and leaving him to shift
for himself. II was one of those ohlighir

whotrouhle no one, in order not to be
themselves troubled one ofthe most perfect
complaisant, nothing is nskedof them.
Edward then had nothing to hinder his court-- ,
ship ofthe lair Quakeress, knowing well thnt
her father would not oppose her marriage. The
situation ofthe lovers was most prosperous, nnd
honest Toby waited tor nothing to fix the wed-- !

ding day, save the hick rents due from his
farms, intending to set apart that income to de- -

tray the rxpemcs ofthe occasion. V'jil, 1 , s

View. bl left tor ills tnnt u (.,.- iii'r,.
from Ixmdon, in orderi to arrange his nll'airs.
IL; was absent from home but a single dnv,
and, returning nt li'ght on horseback, he per
ceived, a little in advance, a horseman w ho

liloi-Loi- no llio ro:ii1 11o ..f i.ntiixt I'.. i. ..,....,,..

uncertain whether to proceed or turn back,
W ,

lit!.? in this predicament the stranger ad- -
. . , .

vaneeii towards hint. it was too late to think
oi escaping, ami pu'.img the iie.t possihie taee
upon the i.tfiir, he stai teI his horse again. As
ti hlihriilti lii'il t'.., tr..!!1.!,..,. ...... t.

J ' o,."o rii.ui-J- ' l, 11"

that he was masked, an nnnb nmt
nugurv olr w,.ihat was soon confirmed. rihe nn- -

known drew a pistol, and pointing it to thetra- -

veller, demanded h purso. The Quaker w as
... . .l I.... ..i... :.. ..t ie...ii- I. i l , Oti l l .toil I! t lit lit T, 11 It M ifltSl t -

in religion, nml unable, unarmed, to resist nn
armed in in ; he drew from his pocket, w ith the

.greatest coolness, ihis purse, containing twelve
,,;,..w. e:ii. i.. . i . . i- in. 1 o ii ilia ii inoi, ii, etiliil'i'il

out the money, and let the poor devil pa-- s,

believing himself cleare I. oe.ickeer.l his once
to a trot. But the Highwayman seeing how--

little resist-n.e- had been otl'.-red- nnd hoping
for more h,,,ty, so-- rejoined honest Toby, nnd
ag.ilu bloekliig ep-h- way i.nd pointing hid pis- -

tol. cried out vour w i, teli ! j

The Q.nk.r, nlth.-iie'- siiTl.ti.-ed- , did Hot
show it in the h it'--t, au-- l ei.oly t:t!;t'e.g out his
w ateli, am! m 'ieii r ! .,- - ! .ii". piaced the j . W t

in the i ofthe thief, :. II. g :

Now I pi iv you to It t me ) homo, f, r mv
daughter will Ii.t-- un a.--y at my nb-ei- u e.

One moment, rep!. cj the mi.-ke.- l ctva
growing more hardened hv this coiitiuma t.o- -

e.'i'y, n-- . ear that you h .vo no other cum.
1 never d the Quaker.
Wi ll, a:";ii ;ii thi n, that oti hav e ah hi' voti

no nn. re ummy, :m;! upon the weid of'u IiijJi--

ay iii an w ho will not revort lo ioV-nc- tow ai ds

a man who velds within much gn.-e- 1 v.ili

not further iii rl von.
Toby retleetei! u mouicnt, and shook his

head.
Whoever thou nrt, said he, gravely, you have

noticed that 1 am a Quaker, who would not
conceal the truth, although nt tha risk of my
life. In my saddle bag I have the sum ol lwj
hundred pound sterling.

Two hundred pounds tte-','nL- '. cried the hii'!i- -

way man, whut.' eyes Hj,iuied tlirotigh his
mask.

teudcJ, unci it would by exceedingly ciuel to

lives in the neighborhood of Patrick Court If you n;r good, if you arc human, replied
House, Virginia, a boy by the name of Samuel the '.junker, you will not take away this

six years old, who, two years ago, had , ney ; my daughter is about being married, nud
four grandfather and six grandmother, allli this sum is necessary for the occasion it
ving and in good health ; anil what is more ex- - would tso long time before I could get together
Inordinary, five of the grandml'tr wire on a similar one. The dear child loves h r in- -

Irtinr,

provided

delay their union. You have a heart ; perbnp
Voti linvo loved ; you would nut, cannot do mi
wicked nit act inn.

What Iina yruir datirrhter, her lover, or their
mnrringe, to do witlinie! Few er words and

ntore prompt iiesp ! (Jivo mo the money.
'j'oIiV. eiL'Iiin?, raised the sulille-hne;- , look out

You
tin- - merchant,

am a with

heavy nnd it slowly to the mask- - ; fd pale. Well, asked he, what is

ed man. Then al'emptine? (o pnllop off )'" V Hie euljeet,

Jlold on, my Quaker friend, snid the other, 14 '"' I' I'rin Iniher ! I ask pardon lor -:

the bridle. The moment of your nr- - "t " f' "'iHeh haste, replied Toby ; hut

you will detiounce me to the magistrate : friends it is not usual to stand upon ei.ie- -

that is usual, and I have iiothin"; to pay, but moiiy, nml I am come, without form, to ask for

tnu-- t at least be beyond pursuit My "V watch which you J yesterday,
mare is fe( hie etio'tirh, and w hat is more, 'J'he - w atch !

is l'iti"ued ; your horse, on the contrary, ap- - value it mueli : it was my poor wife V. and

pears i"oroiis, for tlie weiuht of the sack did I cannot do it. My hrother-in-l.- t w, the
not encumber him : Ilismi tint, pive mc your Aldernnn, never v.i u'd pardon me tor IcMina
hoip , you niay take mine i yon w ish. jewel w hich reealis to mind his bister, pas.

It w-- iB ton late to think of resisting, aliltiiii"li from my hand for n day.
the increasing demands wrrcof a nature to heat j The name ol the Alderman seemed to make
the bile of (lie most patient man; pood Toby some impression upon Wercford. Without
dismounted, nnd with reiirtuition accepled the wiiitinu for a reply, Toby continued:
foaryjiide that was lelt in eM hane. Had 1 ' You will mueli oblige me by rcttiminrr those
known this, lie contented himself with thinking ten ouineas w hich I lent you l the same tune
I should have run away when first met the nevertheless, if yon me in want of them, I l,

nnd he would never ha e over- - (.out to h ndm them to yon, on cot.diiion you
'.iken me with this eotr.vr. iy( , r,.,.,,;(,(

Meanwhile, tin masked man, thankin? him The cmdiiess ofthe Juaker so much dieon-ironicall- y

lor Ins comphiisnnee, ,:s rerted l!ie merchant, that h" dan .1 not denv the
in his horse's bowels, disappeared.

lb d'ore arriving in Loudon, the plundired
traveller hud lime to reflect upon his situation
,(M j 1nI) disappointment if the pocr yeuni:
lolks, w ho loved each other so much, and whose-happines- s

Would he The nun
taken tioiii him was irrecover ihly lost, there-wa-s

neither menus tu find or n cognize the au-

dacious thief ; nevertheless, as though struck
by a sudden idea, he stopped short :

es I cried he, I may succeed by this mentis.
If this man resides in Ixunlon, perhaps I

he able to find him. Heaven has, doubtless,
determined that he should be imprudent.

A little condoled by some hope, Toby went
home w ithoiit appearing in the lea.--t troubled,
and without speaking ol'his mheiiture ; hcdnl
not go to a magistrate, but embraced his daugh-

ter, who, doubting nothing, retired nnd slept
soundly. Next morning, he bethought himself
to nid Providence to.mnke researches, bring-
ing out the mare from the stable where she had
passed the night, he placed the bridle upon her
neck, hoping that the nnimal, guided by habit
would naturally go to her master 6 hon.--e.

lie let the unchecked bctisl jo free in the
strec 1s of London, nnd followed her. Hot, he
overrated her for a long time she walk- -

ed about making a thousand turns nnd curves,
w ithout direction ; sometimes stopping,' then
starting in a contr.-ir- 1'nhv despair- -

" '
.

eil ; the Unci thought he, never resided m I,on- -

doii ; how silly I was, not to notify the m.igis- -

trate heflire it was ten late, in.-te.-id ofdetieiidin-'-

on tliisatiimal to ti.nl the vagilnml.
lie wns it.terrupti d in his reflections by the

cries of children who had been nearlv t roil up- -
.

'
oti tty the mare ; a moment since so rp net, tin;
now started to run. Stop her ! step her ! cried
every one ; let her go! cried the Quaker, in the
name of Heaven do not stop her.

Awl, following with anxiety. he course of the
i i. , i :.n i ..I.- - .tnoiiiiii, inj ri nor itoiiiiv tiiier u nn ftiien

.

g'cw.iy ut a splendid rtcideiice at the West
End.

'T is here thought the Quaker, raising his

f s'" ,lo!,vc ,!,'",,:"s ' I'rovi.icnee. Th-- n

V"'"g '"''' !' '"'J. servant in
!,!,0.V!lr,l pattmi.' thebeaMrmd conducting l.ct to

,!'r, I"kr'1 "'',!l' fir---
' l'r"

'net, tho dame of the pr'.piietnr of lim hoiie.
What! nre ynu a stranger in this part of the
town, that d i not know the residence of 1 lu-

nch Merchant Wt re.--ll rd?
The Quaker stood petrified.
V.'cresford. repented the man, believe-- . r him-

self niisnniler.-toi.t- ! ; you know will the-- nnn
who has made ft) great a Th'ini.s, mv
friend ; thanks, replied Toby.

He was unalih to recover himself. Yrros.
!i,r r..iwn;-.- her a rt i pt'ctLi! iu:v,i -- he
e.y tliie! '.

lie himself the butt (S a dream, nm!

wished to re'e.rn bome. Nevi rtheh-s- lie ra''l-- i

d to inii'd sim ral ui,--.,- (s of
w lio had b eu ronnt ctcd W i'.h bunds

malefactors; Then, lliis immense fortune, tiie
source fif which was so uncertain, then this
U'.are, who seemed to Le going to her master.

T,,hv

resolved to solve the mystery.

He went lmldly into the yard and demanded
speech with the master ; who, although it was
nearlv noon, was still in bed another indica- -

turn of a night ot fatigue. The Quaker insivtcd

upon being introduced immediately, oml soon

found himself in Weresford's bed chamber. He
had just waked, and rubbing his ryes, asked, a

little out of humor : Who arc you, sir, and

what do ViU want 1

The sound of his voice awakened Toby's re
collection, and completed his conviction. Qui-

etly taking a ehair, he h.iiisell'utar thw

bed without, removinp; ti is lint ! remain
covered ! cried out surprised I

'ioal;er, replied the other, niurli

n linnded

I

bomovt

I

without

;

1

certainly

biityiir

direction.

fortune.

colinnew, nnd yon know lluit such i our
At the first word of the Quaker, Weresford

up nnd closely examined his visitor.

Withiml doubt lie reeoni.ed him, for he turn- -

issTs.-io- ii of the stolen nitich s, but n it w ish- -

itty 'o aeknow ledge it, Lc hesitated to rep'y
and Tebv nddi ! :

I have told Vi II o he projected marriage of

my daughter Marv. I had reserved n sum of

two huu.lreil pound frt in the luiile's
oi ! ion, but I Inve met w ith n n m cit'i nt ; !a.--t

evening on the l.oi t'i u rend. I whs eon, pit lelv
rol.-hed- so eompli-t- ly, that lam come In pray
you to give y on r sou a Inii r na ge port ion, w hit h,
hail it not hi i n for that, 1 should never have

of you.
.Vy sou!
Ileh! yes; den't you know that it is him

that is in love with Mnry, nml is to mr.rry her !

Edward ! cried the merchant, throwing him-

self nt the ftit ofthe bed.

Edward Weresfonl, calmly replied the Qau-ke- r,

taking a pinch of siiutl". Lotus see, do
something for him. I should dislike to have
him know whnt has passed and if you
do not furnish the sum I have promised, it will
he necessary 1 should tell him how 1 lost it,
Werestord ran to n secretary, took out n box

with a triple lock, opened it, nnd placed in To-

by's hands, his watch, his purse, and his tack of
money.

t lot d, said the Quaker in receiving them; I

see that I was right in depending upon you.

Is that all you wish ! said the merchat, in a

brisk tone.
No: I reipiire something further of our

InemMnp.
' ! ak '.

Yo'i must disinherit your son.

How:
You must disinherit him ; I do lint wish it

said that I have speculated, upon your fortune.
And finishing these words, the Quaker left

the chamber.
No, murmured , w ht-- alone, ehi'tlren are

not bound by the limits of their parents. Marv

shall marry the smii of this man, but tnuc.li his
stolen money, never !

When in the yard again : Ilo! my friend,
crietl he to Were.fortl, who was look'tig out of
the window, order toy l.or-- o to be brought out.

A few moment ..for, I , by well mounted
C itTV;t-- ' ! iiirnl ft s t.gi.t in. in- v, nud provided
.',,.-,,- ... .

, ... . ..U 11". .' I .'.In .t u
I

regained !;;. !n ie..e.
( have vet made my ntnrrhee to... , ,.i( r sa:.l ihe to .1 u a i t. b,- I . i .... ..

I la lit vv ll...t w e ih.t'.l I e :i! le to r.;;"
Two he'.us iii'terwards erc looi nrnvt'ii at

Toby's huuse, i.ml Inking him I l,.n- - M
.1 .11 1.. .1. ..ra-.s..- ,,, :.or,Toeee.:.gs.,ve e.u..i -

'Oil. e to the ol th-- . soul; mmi m'-h-

ive ilifhonrriil rue, I. live il s",onoie l lev son, ,
-

mined 1. it- 111 h:-- - eves, aim hive mm nn-

hitpV Ml retll-lli- g h:'!l ; y.ti ha,.- - '

in ti ,! !.e n w e lean ,i:d t l !, ; 1

v. ii h no loco, r to Id ill p:s eii.-t', His:.

Iff; e pa;-- IS, (rood h- - f lie. r see me
::ga t'i.

He then tie- - (J.i k'T o;t," 1 the paper-- .

1'irtt there were cheeks lor huge aarum'., (,,
the first house- - in London; then cae.o a long
list of names, and by the side-- of e.,ch name wn
placed tha amount of larger cr smaller sums ; a

; "ete wn? j uned tu it, which the li'iaker
r,'"'ii as lu'''uvs:

"'l'-!P!i-
u are the names of tim-- who have been

r"t,,','1 1 tiie ammmts which ought lobe return- -
t 1 , . . . . ...l'a Uruw 11,0 ",tin,7 ""ol" '"' banners as inougii

ft"' tin: purpose of foreign exchange, ami then

J't't-- t the restltut on secretly. All

j

wl-'i- remain, will be my legitimate fortune,
nud your daughter will he uble some day to ac- -

''''i'1 01 '"' ui.ientaiice.
The next morning Wercsfurd had lelt Lon-

don, and all believed that ho was gone to live
hia meviiic hi i'taiicu.

tin the niarriajre-dn- y ofF.dward and Mary,
the Quaker assembled a larpo company of joy.
cms friends, amonrr whom miht be noticed a

number of parents rejoicing themselves with
the jinieeeds ot the thieves who, by the
interl'erenee of Tuby, had been induced to re-

turn them their lost property with iutcrcfit.

'11 if FniindlliiK. of rnrlMr. Vrrla
l.cltrrn.

A late number of the Albany Evening Jour-

nal contains a"othcr excellent foreign letter
from the pen ofthe editor, T. Weed, l!si. Dy

lie- - way, now that .Mr. ceil lias returned, we

may embrace the eccasiou to repeat wh it we
inve heretofore said, that his European Letters

have lieeti lead Willi mueli interest ami plea-

sure in this piartcr, and hav e contributed not
a little to enhance the already high reputation
of their author. In the last above referred to.
Mr. Weed gives nn account of a isit to the
Hospital tor infants abandoned by their parents,
nn institution that has existed for IHHI years.
"Ii is not, however, devoted exclusively to the
reception of foundlings. Parents who are un-

able or unwilling to support their off-prin-g, are
allow ed to leave them here, accompanied by a

declaration of abandonment made before an off-

icer. Most ofthe infants, however, arc abando-- '

tied clandestinely. There is n Ixhlge at the
giitevviy of the Hospital, through the wall of
which a box is exposed to the public street. The
I ei depositing infants in this box ring a
hi II, w hen a nurse, w ho is always waiting in-

side, turns the box on a pivot inwards, receives
the helpless foundling, nud the guilty parent
ton s nwav undiscovered. The number of chil
dren thus unnaturally abandoned, within the
ln- -t ten years, 1 '. From 10(i to l."XKI of
these children were yearly sent from other Hos-

pitals, from mothers who were unublc to take
care of them. There was, ton, a diminished
number in each of the ten succeeding years.
In :i(l the number was "tli) , and in 15'.), it
was :ilv. Of this last number, iil or nearly
1 in died during the year. The number of
children belonging to the institution, and pla-

ced out nt nurse, in was l.",7E. Nurses
come daily from the country after children, for

taking care of w hom they receive from G to 8
fiancs a month."

Mr. Weed adds ;

"There is not generally more than one hun-

dred infants in the Hospital. Of this number,
when we visited it, ten had been received with-

in the last tw enty-fou- r hours, and six of these
were deposited in the box during the previous
night. We passed through the different wards
of the Hospital with a nurse. Moro than halt
oft lit se helpless innocents were ill ; and all
but such ns blopl, were weeping in voices so
feeble and plaintive that the most rugged nu-tm- e

could not restrain its tribute of tears. I

never before saw, nor can I conceive of a scene
so keenly touching as this. There can be no
stronger appeal to our compassion than the for-

lorn condition of these poor foundlings. They
truly arc the "shorn lambs" for whom "thxl
tempers the w inds." Here, loo, as in other
llo-- p tals, we found the Sisters of Charily, true
to their benevolent duties, kindly anil patient-
ly, by day and by night, receiving and protect-

ing- the most nf all the heirs uf sin,
destitution anil misery."

A 11 vnn CtK. Yesterday, a habeas corpus
ca-- o was heard before Judge Parson, which cx- -

c.ted a considerable interest among the l.,te;
... Ti... :,I1,.-- m., , r. il,....... (',... . , it...,.,"' - .w. ...i, j j,ut.l- -

. .. .....'.I .i. i .r i",vs "lu uc" " l'""r
urn tn.d. Oi, last Saturday, a young c.uplc

....rniH-aune- entered into the
i. !. i .1 11y t late ol matrimony.

!.etf togelher uiit.l Tueadu v. i cii tin -

inner left her husband tin the purj ot ii- -

f'.ug her father. As she did nut. return,
hus!.iml went alter her, but vas iuforme-.- ! by
her ivuints, that she did 1.... .1.,;,., . ;.i.- ...i iff,,,. v j .1 vi.

huii. and that he could l. i., l 1..' link j" .iio.iii o ru
l.rr. After several '..,..n.. 1 i.,,,i,

u interview wit'., his wife, he at conclu-ui- n

,!, d that she ,vas held in by her pa- -

1 -

rents, nutl he accoiding'y tijiplied for a writ of
hunt corpus, retoir.ahie before Judge Varwns
V- .'t'ldav. 'fhe narties ntneare.! nn ordintr to- r. -

tiie-- commands, ofthe writ, and tho relator sta-

ted hi:, case.

The respondent then produced the lady as a

witness, who that she was under no

restraint whatever, that her flight ar.d font i lined
Kb.-cn- from her hu-ba- was entirely Volen-tat-

Tu the ;tie.-lio- u by the Court, W hether

had ilaj l eloro promised belorc

God nnl tint ti to love, honor ami obey. We
have rigl.l to presume, however, that she.

sutlleient Cause r fonduet. The
v nt win dismissed, the ha ing ho authi

.11 llej ma'.ler. I'l.tl. I.ol'i.

Thf. Town of Lvn!. Professor Iwrahaw,
in his last new work, Tho Young Gcnilp,,,
thus characterizes thia Town as the "vast cord-wnine-

of the Union."
"The very plensant and thrivin? town of I.ynn

is the paradise of shoemakers! Its younr;
men, early transferred from the cradle to
Innt. cut teeth and lenther in the panic time ;
nnd its pretty mnidens learn to hind shoes with
the induction of their a, ft, nhs ! levers

hearts over a kid slipper, nnd gwenr e
ternnl fidelity upon a Inpstono. If they would
fret married, they ask old Dr. Wnxend, tho par
pon. if he will ttilrh them torretlier, nnd they
wil him in hides and Fboemendinsr. Whip.
pinnr their children th"y rnll tnmi'ntti, nnd tho
rod they use is a cmc-hitl- The little hoys
swear 'by hides anil leather ; m l play nf frames
which they call 'high and low quarter,' nnd
'heel and toe.' A child newly born is a lap-ston- e,

nnd the ages of children is known by tho
number of shoes they wear. Roys are called
rights, and girls lifts nn old man is nn 'odd
slipper,' nnd a bachelor nn 'odd boot.' Tho
street doors to their d wellincs are 'insteps,' and
a man in on overcoat is 'foxed.' The fields a

bout the town are 'patches,' nnd a fellow half
sens over is 'half-soled- .' They never see an
oak tree they directly calculate the number
of pegs it will make, and when they behold
bees at work they reflect that the only end of
wax is a waxeud. They look on all cattle nnd
sheep as only leather growing, and belicva
hogs were only made to produce bristles. Its
lnpstones would pnvc I'roadway, nnd i's lasts,
if piled together, would make a monument high-- er

than that on Hunker's Hill."

Mom: or Com no Crtvixn Ciin.nncx. Thos.
Cooper, the veteran tragedian, snys, er rather
Cowell, in his Thirty Years among the Players,
says for him, that this was his mode of curing;
children of crying : "When my children were
young, and began to cry, I always dashed a
glass of water in their face, ami that so asto
nished them that they would leave off ; nnd if
they began again, I'd dash another, and keep
on increasing the dose till they were entirely
cured ."

A Soft Skat. An old tippler, near Boston,
C.mrior says, returned home recently, onn

washing-day- , with a jug of rum, and stagger-
ing into his w ife's domain mistook a of w ell
u nrmrd water for a settee, and suddenly settled
himself into it, so that its surging sides leaped
merrily about Mm he being a fast prisoner.
In this predicament he called lustily for Nahby.
His "gmle wife" seeing his Jcrp interest in her
affairs, seized jug, danced around the phi-

losopher, pouring its contents over his head
disregarding his prayerful look, outstretched
arms, and beseeching oppeal of "Nabhy.savc it I

save it, Nabhy !" to which she replied, "Go it
Joe long life to your honor," &c.

Ceniors Jotxru's Bin. The following is a.

copy of a joiner's bill, jobbing in a Roman Cath--
olic Church, in Bohemia, literally ttans'ateri
from the German. For solidly repairing Kt.
Joseph, Id ; for cleaning and 'ornamenting tho
Holy Ghost, Gd; for rcpvr.ng the Virgin Ma-

ry before and behind, (Is ; f(r turning a nose for
the Devil, putting a hrn upon his head, and
glueing a piece on h ,s tail, .""is. 8d. Total lOs.U.

When a certain lady w ho had been charmed
bv lllS Writ if. rra M , t..,n i o..n, t.,Mt

much Lmged to see (rim. and begged" thnt
.

. . . ... . .... .n,......UM ,,,,, .1... K I.a- - I a .w r. I(irui.L' r.n.ii.i iu inn , nu etiiii "I". I

with ih r.eneft ot Ihefair enthusiast, in these
,.

,;,.,-,,-
, n, , your,df a tigcr that

ti..i. i.e.. u ....,,;, hj,, Ult. unai uoa.

Wii vi's t Nami: ? A chin up in Iowa,
by the name of New, recently got married, and
being somewhat of a facetious of mind, na

' hls f)rst.b,,ri,. wlrch of
.i v 11 1

i ri v, it s i,ot or:i 11 111; t: t, . 1 1 1: seettiiu was
christened Nothing, it being Nothing New.

Apim ami Low. At a church where ther
was a call for a minister, two candidates appea-

red, whose names were Adm and Iivv. Tim
,atu prr,cll0l, n clp

0rRllt liir4UT,c ,r(,m ,Il0
text, "Adaio, when-ar- t thou 1 In the after-

noon Adam ru cached from these worJs "I,o,
here am I !'

A man's pride, if he had no other motive)

might to keep him from ever getting drunk.
'J'he treatment which he is liable to receive
while iu that ftatu ought to deter him from it.

W hy is a veiy old man like a nail driven
mtoa white oak post ! Loeuiibe he i u:!iri.

-

When is a hen mof t likely to hatch J Whet
she is iu taiuect. (Ill hir nebt.)

she was willing to get I i.t k and live w iih her Kvcry blockhead can laugh at him, every
she r, tin mil a decided negative, but artlly calf can abuse him, and every designing-won-

1 not as-ig- u a reas.-- fir her stiange de- - villain can impose upon and rob him, an.) to--

lermin.ttion, nor for the sudden nnd unace it- - tal ab't.neiiee is the only security against Until- -

able dislike v. hich she had taken to him, whom Kenncs.
she b:it a tew

no
hvid not her
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